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QUICK START GUIDE

Streams

AcuraLink Streams Touchpoints
An overview of where to connect and operate AcuraLink Streams in 
your vehicle.

iPhone Android

Introducing AcuraLink Streams 
with Aha™ by HARMAN

Streams with 
Aha Radio gives 
you the power to 
stay connected 
to your smart-
phone without 
ever looking at 
it. This innovative infotainment system, 
accessed through the touchscreen 
of your Acura, uses the cellular net-
work connection of your smartphone 
to connect you to numerous internet 
radio stations, podcasts, personalized 
location-based services and social 
media options – all in one convenient 
location. All that’s left to do is drive and 
listen – Streams takes care of the rest. 

     Internet Radio 
     e.g. CBS, CBC, BBC, Slacker Radio
 
     Podcasts
     e.g. NPR, News, Social, Talk, Comedy

 Audiobooks
 e.g. Fiction, Non-Fiction, History, Children's books

 Location-based services
 e.g. Hungry, Coffee, Weather, Hotels  

 Social Media
 e.g. Facebook, Twitter 

8" Inch Colour LCD Display    

On-Demand Multi-Use Display

 Selector Knob for 
 NAVI Display

Settings to pair smartphone

Choose from numerous infotainment options:

 
A. Download the App
     Get the AcuraLink Streams App 
     from your smartphone app store:     

     iPhone:

     Android

B. Register with AcuraLink
     and Aha     
     Launch the App on your 
     smartphone and Tap Register 
     and follow the sign-up prompts:
          Register for your AcuraID or 
          connect to an existing MyAcura
          account.
          A welcome E-mail will be sent
          to you with confirmation.
          Register for Aha or login with a
          previously existing account.

Before You Begin.

Tap on your smartphone's 
app store icon and type 
AcuraLink Streams in 
the search bar.







Personalized Infotainment



Find and Add a Station

Delete Stations from your lists 

Create Starred Stations

Select a Station Play Station Disconnect

Adding Facebook, Twitter or Slacker 

A.  Launch and login to the AcuraLink Streams App
      and your Aha account on your smartphone.

A.  Tap Settings        in the upper right corner of App.

A.  Tap the edit button           at any time to remove or 
      re-order stations App.

B.  Tap on the empty circle to remove or re-order

A.  Tap                                     to view where your 

      selected stations will appear.

B.  Tap the star            adjacent to the station to select it
      as a favourite (starred) station for in-vehicle streaming.

B.  Tap Associated Accounts.

C.  Choose Facebook, Twitter or Slacker Radio and Login to your account.

D.  Add them to your Stations list and/or Starred Stations.

B.  Tap                                           to search for stations.  

D. Tap one of the stations listed
     from your search.

E. Tap                                         for the selected station
                                                   to appear in your presets.                                               

C. Tap             to browse for stations by category.

Connect via USB (iPhone only)

Connect via Bluetooth (Iphone/Android)

A. Turn the car on to Accessory
     mode or start the ignition.

B. Press         Aha on the
     Audio Touchscreen from 
     the menu. Streams 
     automatically connects.

A. Press the desired station to  
     begin playing.

A. Disconnect  the USB 
     cable if using USB.

C. Your list of favourite
    (starred) stations now 
    appear on the 
    On-Demand
    Multi-Use Display™. 

B. Tap the back       arrow
     until you reach the 
     main page.

C. Use the Selector Knob
     to view more options and
     information on your
     selected station via the
     8" inch colour LCD display. 

B. Press              to return to
     your list of stations.

C. Tap the arrow            to 
     logout of Acuralink
     Streams.

A.  Plug in the USB cable to the iPhone and tether it to the
      USB port outlet located in the centre console.

B.  Pair your smartphone. See the 2014 RLX Advanced 
      Technology Reference Guide for instructions.

1. Customize Add and delete stations in the AcuraLink Streams app by following these steps. 

3. Play Play your favorite stations in the vehicle by following these steps. 

2. Connect To stream your stations in the vehicle, connect your smartphone to AcuraLink in-vehicle by following these steps. 

For more information on AcuraLink, please visit. Acura.ca


